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To the Edltor:
Bamflel-d CommunltY

TO OTIR READERS

A BIG TttANK YOU to our local
buslnesses that sPonsored thls
Summer lssue. lle hoPe resldenEs
and vlsitors allke will flnd it
lnterest,lng and lnformatlve.

Also, Ehank You to the students ln
the senlor class and thelr teacher
Hs. Jennefer Byrne for all thelr
ttme and cont,ribut{ons.

Look

for

our

mld-September.

Edttor: Cate Weir

next

'n'

Sehool

Newspaper

Bamfield Picnlc/93
I would ltke Eo Ehank

-$ )
all tt.people who Particlpated ln the
picnlc to make lt a success.
Special t,hankYous to HarllYn
Butterfield and her PeoPle for all
the help:
-Woodcutters- Marty, Chrls

and

Steven

tssue

-Maln Table- Irma Cashln, Lorraln

Hegstrom and Llnda MYres
-Oysters- SYd Baker, Ron Logan and
George ShtpleY
-Clams- Ron Dunsmore
-Flsh- Bt11 and Laurie McDermld
-Crabs- Ed Johnson

-Ice- Bamfleld General Store

and

Kamshee Store

-Boats- Fred and Greg Butterfield
-Firestde Cooks- Ron Logan and
Brian l'lcKay for many hours at the

flre cooking seafood

to t,he local
the camPsite'
use
of
Band for the
particlpation.
beach and their
I hope we can make it bfeq
and better next, Year.
Many Ehankyous

Thankyou
Dave Hegstrom

Co-ordlnator

t
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WESTERN BUS LINES

BAM

FIELD

Jos

tl

SCH EDULE

Porl Alberni to Eamlield

Adults $ 16.oo

724.6565

(G.S.T. rnc.1 Under 12 $

Lv. Porl

8.oo

Arr.

Alberni

Pachena

Bamfield

Mon.1 pm

2:45 pm
2.45 pm
2:45 pm

3:00 pm
3:00 pm
3:00 pm

Wed. I pm

Fri

BREAKERS MARINE LTD.

l pm

Leave
Bamlield
Mon 3 30 pm
Wed.3:30 pm
Fri. 3:30 pm

Pachena
Pachena
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm

Arr. Porl
Alberni
5:30 pm
5:30 pm
5:30 pm
Eamfield at

C.ryr.t-lotions

Passengers may board the bus for
Weslern 8us Lines Depot, 4521 Tenth Ave. (Phone
7233341); lsland Coach Lines Depot 0r at 7-Eleven

&

Bus departs lrom Bamfield at the Tides & Trails
Cale (Phone

Eric Godson

Slu&nts

),,t. "l educalioq
GREAT Sumrne.

anoll^'ec cornple{cd
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on 3rd at Mar St
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CAPPUCCINO 8 ESP'NESSO
. At the BA.MFIELD fOnCp .

fro* tht, yfnff "s

Enjoy
Excellent Coffee,
Tosty Treots

Bantflta* Toils

n*d

We have 35 units YOUR choice

.complete kitchens
.sleeping roorns
.ocean view

For YOUR convenience we have
.Healed rndoor swrmming pool. whirlpool &
sauna
.Coin.op laundromal
.Fully licensed marine Pub wilh games room

,", i'#',iii[,]:1:yfi[?, ro Erj

Phone (604) 728-3231 Fax (604) z2B-3215
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FAREWETL TO"OSTROM'S"
t-ad

The Passing of a Bunfield lnstitution
i'lost of us have f ond memories of Ostrom'g Maclrine Slrop, located
on the' east side of Bamf ield.
This f ami ly-r.un establ ielrrrrint has
been knoyrn f or. many thlngs over the year.s! Gossip Cerrtr.al, -The
Eank of Eamfield, 8.C.,
The Fish and Wa/s, a- well
as it's
vor.acieug appetite--swal lowing men whole at ga.m., looking Ior.
some key par-t to f ini=lr a pr.oject at hsrr;e--orily to r.egur.gitate
them out at 12 noorr--lurrch t.ime.
Living on Rance Island
vte used to tel I time by whether. tle sh.lp
doot was open c:r rrot. Al would be sent home *or
lur-irch orr
occatsion only to discover he r-;ever got r+hat he'd gone tlrer.e +or.-and so the af ter'noon would pass as wel1..... fieated debates,
solving the r.lcnld's problerns, :atching up on the town'= affairs.

lo

4,

I popped by the other day to lear.n more f ron Ebba about ttre
history of the place.....
r.urnblings of change in the alr:
Mt. Ostrom's is grnoking--lool<s t ike gerious eruptions thr.eatening
to take place.
Ebba l.r3s bu=y +inishing tlre eter.rral stack of
papers on her desl<, still
rrot sur.e "what's up". Ther.e was a tirne
when you cou I d count trn f i rid i ng out what you' re up to accor.d i rrg
to the kelpvine, b;'dropping
in at the shop--the wor.ld as we know
it really is changing r.rhen they dorr't even know wlrat's riext!
Ostrom's lrlachitre Shop glas establ ished irr tlre L92O' s wherr Jolrn
ostrom settled in Bam{ield ar,c boug}rt per.cy coville's
slrop, therr
located on the i-re=t side. rt was put orr a float and set up orr the
east slde at the pr.esent location.
A modest home was bui tt wher.e
the t4aclt'll I lan's
f ish carnp r-row gtands and an orshard shaded the
gr(funds beyond . L i nda H.
I y remembers the
day glre- r-etur.ned
home 4rom school jLrst ag=ad
her- {ather, Roald, uras cutting down the
last fruit
tree to mal,re vta'y for. a parking
lot.
The cost cr*
progr*ess...
Slxty-odd year's agor rugged f isher'men I ike Clrar'l ie Clrr.istney used
to hand-pul I trol I ing I ines of twenty f athorn= sr. rnclre, wi th 2olb.
lead-weights! He had f c:ur' I j.rres orr hig gmal I vessel arrd would
come back in wi t!-r abcu+- LOOO pcunCs of t islr ! Irr tlie
late lgZO's'Ostrom'g began to manu'fact,lre their
outn wegt-coast tr.ollirrg
grrrdies right her.e in Barnf ield.
At (rne Lime ther.e were trio
machinlsts
emplo)reC +ul I-tirne,
and
vir.tually
a year.-r.ound
commercial f ishing
industr.y, which .kept things
ar.ound the slrop
pretty busy.

?

When the lcAging
r'oad {r'cm Fatrherra. was corrrrected irr the late
l96C)'s Ostrom's r.ras i" ir.tual Iy The End of the Road. In the ear.i7
days o{ the nsad, intt-epid city {olks ventur.ing beyond t}re krrowri
world of the pavement and often not adequately pr.epared for tFrei,r
encountersr would be wel I taken care o{, assigted
ar,cj serrL c,i.l
thelr way.
tlith the only automobi le ga= pump irt towh or:e of teri r.eceives arr
accurrate r'oa.d condition repor.t and a safe gcod-b/et ventur.irrg
o++ in a t+inter' =torrnr oFr c1 r.telcorrre Hel lo upon a r'eturn {r.criri tl're
wor'ld...Ostrorn's
ar'e ofterr tlre. lagt
one sees upcltl
outside
departure and {ir.st to be seen uFon r'etur-ri
Durin3 the 19?Q's tkr= or.i3inal Ogtr'om horne wag destr.oyed tci nrake
Fish Carnp vlhich uged to be
room *or the neH J.S.HacMi I lan's
strap. Roald iia.l
located on a bar'ge at the r.test side coffee
super.vi=ed the operat ions of a I ight plarrt f or' the cgrrirnuni'Ey Iar'
g.C. Hydr'o toci<
Eventuall;,
avzt tlie Bamf ield
many years.
l'leanr.:hile, youns bachelcrs
r,iere;ilerr
irrvited to
UtiIities.
Jennings' for dinner, :sni*or'tabiet.li+-l', a honre-cooke<.1 ;neal irr Liieir
belli€E cl:rce a r.re=-|,:.

,l
Many oa us trr.le tlratrl<s to Ostrom= {or l'relpirig get star ted upon
anrival here.. They've been good to al I kinds at f trlii,E arrd have
conduct-ed busi nesg or: the str-errgth of a handshake. )'oung ones
wl I I r'ecal I with del iglrt the =lrop's Chrlstmas tr'ee decor'ated with i|]
the bnightest
in {ishing
lures.
Also a .favourite place {or. chlldren to hear the Santa Claus laugh of Leonar.d, knob.ing i{ Dad
doesn't
come thr.ough with a tr.eat that Ebba will be wor.tli a
cookie for som€ good mannerg and a smile wlrile ceremoniously
s;eated high upon the kick-down foot stool.

Over the decades, Ostnom's have provided mail deliver.y to the
shop +oF Etranded east-side
residents.
The boat-day post office
on a smaller. scale Iater
roclal on the boardwalk repeats ltself
in for a chat arrd to
ln the day at the Shop as east slders drift
col lect the la.test via Carrada Post. We I ived her.e f or. about six
yeans bef ore we acquir.ed clur trwn post o{f ice box, becoming
postal ly independent.
fn more recent year's Ostrom's hag become a seasonal destinatiori,
as the much diminished tr.ol t ing f l.eet wends wegtwand to gear. up
season, Btopping in Barn'f ield to copper
boats f or' a six-week
palnt hulls, take on. ice from the fish-camp
and make laet-rninute
tackl e punchases i n 'the
back ". Leonard atxay= j oked abtrut tFrer.r
lures catC.hing the f i5her.men, vrhe.ther or not tlrey'd
catch f igt
was anot-her matter.
Manufactnring
activitie=
ih the slrop have latterly
cerrtr'ed orr
those shiny, monstrou= cr'eatisns
{olks
rlow use for r.amps and
approarhes to their dock=. And in the sunmel- time, ntrw, I o{teri
see Car. I f ixirrg tyr.es and Roald welding repairs
on boat tr-ai ler.s
not sturdy enourgh f or. ttre rigours of the Ba,mf ield Road.
Ostrelr' s

rre Shop
man€iged to f ill
many
communlty, providing
the. j ob description
of
Mach i

and the Ostrom Farnl I '/ vtho've l'ur1 i t f,a,ve f
niches in ihis
needr and other. littie
assor'ted ser'vices whic[-r lrardlT f al I unrier'
'
lrlaclrlne Shop !

l,lhatever the future may bring, the changing hands' of Ostt'om's
heralds an ena of rapid and uncer'tain change ln our'cotnrnunitT. I
1t'd one wher'e neighbour's sti I I have the
hopef ul that
nemain
heant and +ind the tlme to help one another'.
of the cornmunit;'of Bamfieldr past and pr'esentr f wish
On behal{
gnatitude
I if elotrg year's o{
f sr' your
to extend our heartf elt
Thank-you Ebba, Rcald, Car'l, Lenr Mar'ie.
ser..rice and goodwill'
Li
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Wa,tercolours

Frtis

interviewed by Silas

Spence.

lt,'-',

q. Do you focus on a cer.t.rin .rre.r bf ar.t?
A. f paint nature alot. Sometines I p.eint

co.eJt.i-[ scenes sttclr

"rs
boatsrpeoplel plarres etc.
A. Do you try exprerr anything uith yor-r art?
A. I try to expness a.love for. n.etur.rl things in their n*1tru.e st.ete.
q. Ho$r l'ongr does it ta]se to rlo .r small paintins?
Hos nttch rqottld a sm.rlI painting cost?
A. Depends on coftrplexity, iize .anl[ ..-lso if I ihink it's gor:ii *r not.
a. Do you do special p*rintings on reguest?
A. Yes I do. These p.rintings are caftrr*issions. I r.riiI d.o as m,rng.r-s f
h.rve tine forrat the monent f h.ttre rever."e_l ta ito.
q.. Hor+ long h.r,re yon heen paintins?

A. E igh t year= .
q. Haue you ah,r.eys wanted to be ,1n aJtist?
A. I have aleays-drzuln in pencil.rlot tilt eight ye*rs.1gir
started painting.

when

I

I h.rt{ .tn Ant Fair in Victor"ia .rt the Conf eFence Cerrter, sirich is
a_!'€ar. _9ne is heLd l{ay 22nd to ihe Z{th the other is {fe-fttn
!uic9
the Zlst of'l{osexben,
to
0ttt of Hand Fair. I *ron .1n .{r*rr.(t of
exellence at the Pacif ic Jlestern Regional Juried Artshor+ U.erctr te. ff
v
because of that I participated. in thE E.C FestirraL put on by the--'
Assexblf of B.C Art Councils $hich sas in the town if Tra-i1-uith artists
fnor a[[ over B.C. It nas a rond.erful exper:ience. In ear:iy np"il I';..rin'Ilay of_the Arts" trhich is_hetd every year. 0n Augnst 3l-ttiu*-.*---show at Rollin Art center in Fort Atherni, [t nuns tilt the fs. inl
another shor runc frox Septexber 3-19 at tfie Freenan Hing: Viriior-Cente"
at Goldstnean Prosincial Park rith the Vieton.ia Haturat Histony-Soci;i;.
I've been a renben of the Canad.ian fedenation of Artists fcr sne year
and this year: was in their inangural shou in Apnil on Granvilte IsiairA
and. presently an in'a seccnd chorl thete. I silL atso be in the fitnd--naising aqt lugtion.rt the Old Sclrool House by the Qu.rlictu,r rirt Gaileny
at the end of Atr$rst.

'li

.lo
Rrt ist:

Parr

IHTERUIEI.I Bg:hlarena

i

Srarr

lriers

[]ennis & Laura iolrnsorr

q. Hhat kind of artist are qou ?
R. I'm a gold & sil,.,ersnith.
q. Hor,r long ha..re gcu been r+orking as an artist ?
R. 18 grs
q. Hhere do gou sell gour jetrelerg ?
fl. Bight out of ng shog or shen the Ladg Rcse is ie, I seii
to the tsuristsright off the board r{alk.
q. llhat kind af jer+eierg do qou nake ?
tt. I like ro do tlrings sn the uest coast such as,
Bears' Otter$, Shells, Seals, l.lhales. Cougers li Heiria ari
n 'Is there a difference bett+een gold & ::i!r.,gr' ?
R.
Theres not reall',J a d(Terence but peetie s=:n
to I ike the g* i d je*e ierg i.re t te;'
liarena R Laura: TllHt{}i-HiU UERY }.tUcil i
Pau I : milnr HtLCoHt i
Iiarena R Laura: You do beautiful r,ror-k Paul!
.

If gou are intec-ested in learning ncre about Pasi's febulcus
drtusrk Uou can f ind his uorkshop across the schr:o! trail. iis
nell r*orth the short hikelf{ gcu +rould like t* phene Pau!
his nunber is ??E-1269.
t
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l{edy Derrr':,ritigriy is
l-ltld_r.' trlrrlr[:] fr Cnl.tl.5;e
,-ar€€r in p,:ttei-y,
i 6 ye;rr':;. - Tlre ,: 1 riy
ti.

afi il e
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Ar

t i *.i Hedy Dem,:,nt i gny.

'::'fiE,::'f tlir= lrr.r:,;.0 p,:ttery mal::ers iri Eafrrfielld.
ab l.l,:'rtli lsl..,irrd {nl 1€ege wttich gLarted her
lledy [-rii.s berrri ririal:iriq and g;elling p,:ttery fc'r
=liu= ut::er:; :i=; c:,,rl.1ed Strtrt-r€ Lrcll.€. Wtrict-r is mid-

I'1,:,':b c,f l.ter- ;:r,tte*ry 1= [-r,::,r.t*ie hOl r.l ancJ
fi':,n fL1l':1.i.,.:ir-:;-ri 1.:.i. el,:t=-=. |{eciy qi_=t5 }ic.r,: l

f,: i t c lren i. t ems, and g:c'me
ay f rc,rr a pIa,:e cal led
L:t-r i. e.f Rivg{" ,. (n el L i.i ,.r f l".iari i .rri,o) . Stie d15;c, (nal;:eg lre'r- r:rwFt glareg
...-'i: j. Ii aa €r: 1':r1 i.,.:v; i ,: .
'_

Ii: i.,.:'i..i '.ii"r .inl:,,t:i'*:,,ii:ecl j.ri l-.i,::ti;..t5 lie;rut'':ifr_rl1 pc,ttery ghe .njel1g it
li'.tir i.iei li,:,urge,. [:-r:.i .irit,._,i-m;.1:i,-,rr ,.-i:. l1 Hedy at 7.;'E-3:;95.
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BRIEF HISTORY OF THE BAMFIELD MARINE STATION
by Kitty Lloyd

Upon entering Bamfield harbour, the
landmark you'll notice is the large

concrete building housing the Jaboratories
of the Bamfield Marine Station. This
university marine lab is situated on 75
hectares of land along both sides of Gnppler
lnlet, on a site originally occupied by the
trans-Pacific Cable Station. The history of
Bamfield is certainly not co.mplete without
mention of the cable statbn.
ln 1901, BamfieH was chosen as the
most suitable site on the southwEst cbast of

Vancouver tsland for the terminus of a
submarine telegraph cable that ran from
here to Fanning lsland, 40O0 miles across
the Pacific Ocean south of Hawaii. This was
the longest stretch of underwater cable in
the wodd, and forrred part.of a telegraph
system that went around ttxi uprld, joining
all the counuies of the British Empire.
For .nearly 50 Years the Cable

Station operated ln Barnfield, and was a focal
pclint of comnTrnity life. Not only.was it the
major employer, widt up to IOO employees

TV

u

I

in its heyday, but other locab were irwited
to attend concerts, fancy dress balls,
movies, tennis games, picnics and other
sochl events he6 at $e Statbn.
The orlginal Cable Station building
was located on top of the hill behind and
above the present Marine Station lab
buiHing. tt nas an lmpressive and handsome
structure ;designed bY Sir Francis

Rattenbury, who also designed the

.:T

',:.,

Padiarnent Buldirgs and Empress Hotel in
the
Victoria. This was refened to latterly

c

"Bachelors' Quarters", and contained not
onty $e cable offioe and rccornodations, but
a 'large library; dance hall,,.billiard rcom
and other arnenities reminbcent of a resort
hotel. A largre photograph of thb bttiHing is
on display in the. foyer of the Marine
Station.

Business became so brisk for the cable
company by the 1920's, that another cabb
was laid alongside the first in 1926, and
new cable office was constructed at the

"

a

l

i'

site. This is th three storey
concrete building on the point, facing

. Bamfield

Barkley Sound.

As radio transmission was improved
long-distance
communication using microwave came into
use, the cost of maintaining the Bamfield
Cable Station became prohihritirre, and the
decision was eventually made to close it
down. The last message was sent over the
wires in 1959, marting the end of an era in
Bamfield's history. The Cable Station sat
idle for several years, during which time
the lovely old original wooden building was
demolished, purportedly to lower the tax
assessnent on ttle property.
During the late 1960's, the five
.Albefta were
universities in B.C. and
looking for a site along tlte west @ast to
locate a jointly-run marine laboratory.
when the selection committee came to
Bamfield and had a look arwnd the oH Cable
Statbn prcperty, situated as it was on the i
beautiful point overlooking the btands and'}j
the bountifulwaters of Ba*ley $ound' how'
could they resist? Here was a site ldeally
locate* for a marine biobgy lab: pristine
water with a great \ariety of habitat,types
within a short distance 6f dre uO faiiiiry, i
relatlvely ctose to major cehters ''like J
Vani:ower and Victoria, large acreage vith I
lots of waterfront and shehered sltes for I
dockirg facilities, a large concrete buiHing I
suitaHe for conversion to a tiologylab;'€rd i
a local populatinn that was delighted to see I
the Sce conc alive agaln!
Thus it happened that in 1969; I
Simon Fraser University, University of
8.C., U. of Mctoria, U. of Calgary and U' of
Alberta purchased the Cable Station

over the years, 3nd

l

l

l

1

l1

r8
established,, th'C''Bamf ield

.

After three years of

ircw @nsdifuon, tlre Station
wag ready to open its doors to uniVersity
frdents and researchers to conre and get

Frrl.li:- I

'ineir hands wet studying marine biology.
Over the years, new buildings and

1-

equipnent have been acquired, and older
facilitibs expanded and improved. Recent
projects include an expansion to the library
and the estaHbhrnent of a nxrlecular bblogy
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During the surnmer months (May
through August), intensive three week and
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through April, the Station runs a public
education'program for school groups and
adult extersion groups who corne to Bamfieb
for 2-5 day field trips. Throughout the
year, researchers from the five member
universities, and from varircus other parts
of the world, corne tb do research here in
Barkby Sound.

E!

The Marine Station offers guided
tours through theh facitity during summer
months, on Saturdays and Sundays between
1 and 3pm. There is an annual Open House,
when researchers and students are on hand

to explain their projects to visitors;

tours
given
abo
refreshnrents
ard
available.
,
41fe
1'('r& b usually held on Monday aftemoon of
$e hng{rAekend in Au$6q qrtlthe Station
at 728-3301 for more infonrntion.
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1th Annual
lntertidal Golf
Tournament
1

FIRE WEEK
1

July

Golf TourneY

993

24

Aug

Sat July 2*,-

llth annual BVFD Intertidsl Golf Tourney is
an eve.nt you won't wsnt to miss. Tee-off is at
9:00 AM (low tide) at the Bamfield Yacht Club'
Remember to wear your golf boots! Tickets are
$15.00 and include green fees, golfhat, and
Salmon BBQ. Prizes for the best costumes and
best/worst scores. Prizes will be awarded at the

The

1

BBQ.

Salmon BBO

Hot!
Hot!
Hot!

BBQ starts at 5:00 PM at the Fire Hall. $5.00
for non-golfing adults; $2'50 for kids'

Kick-Off Dance
Start the week off right! Dance starts after the
BBQ at 9:00 PM. Tick-ets $6.00, available from
the General Store, Kamshee Store, and Trails

Motel.

f.it/

Bamfield Volunteer
Fire DePe11!men!
The Bamfield Volunteer Fire Department was
founded in 1969. Since then, hundreds of
volunteers have made 16s ssmmitment to protect
our communitY.

Their time is spent acquiring fire fighting skills'
maintaining the fire boat and fire tnrcks, and
helping to raise the funds needed to keep the
department oPerational.

If you are interested in

making a contribution to

tnis wortn while effort, please contact the BVFD
Fire Chief at728-34L8.

An Evening of Horse Shoes,*
and

Darts

Mon JulY 2-D

Cash prizes! 8:00 PM at the Fire
$5.00. Free entry for sPectators.

Hall.

Tickets are

Kidsj

Midway

Tues July 27

4:0O PM at the Fire Hall. Come play the ring
toss, dunk tank, dart throw, and fish pond. Prizes
for kids of all ages! Have your face painted or jusl
come to enjoy the BBQ. Hot dogs' chips' and pop
will be available. Children under 12 must be
accompanied by an adult.

2o
Sand Castle

I

ontest

BVFD Salmon Derby
Sat July 31 - Sun Aug

Wed July 28

Sand castle building starts at 10:00

AM at Pachena

Derby

Beach. Free registration at the beach. Judging will
take place at

1

noon. Luneh and refreshmeirts will be

available. Awards presented at l:00 PM. Children

$

under 12 must be accompanied by an adult.

1,500 in Cash Prizes!
1o $1,000.00

Mid-week

KoFqoke

Wed July 28

Come out to meet our members, see the Fire Hall
and find out what the Bamfield Volunteer Fire
Departme,nt is all about. Doors open at 8:00 PM.
Refreshments will be available.

zil $aoo.oo
3t $too.oo-

-

Lots of Hidden Weight prizes
Derby starts at daqm Saturday, July 31; weighins must be completed by 3:00 PM Sunday
August 1. All weigh-ins at Kingfisher Marina.
Fish must be weighed in the found and dressed at
the weigh-in. All Federal Regulations apply.
Tickets are $15.00 per rod.

Water
Baseball

Thur July 29

ntseball west coast style! Swim, row, or surf
lrif,und the row-boat basas. Life jackets mandatory
for children under 12. 4:00 PM at the McKay Bay
lndge float. BBQ and refreshnents after the game.

Tickets available in Bamfield from Breakers
Marine, the General Store, Kamshee Store,
Ostrom's, Kingfisher Marina, Bamfield Inn,
Trails Molel, Captain's I:nding, and Sea Beam
Resort.

Prizes awarded on Sunday, August I at 5:00 pM
at the Fire Hall. Hidden weighr prizas will be
forwarded to winning ticket holders.

Kid's Derby

Gasino Night

Fri July 30

This may be your lucky night! 8:00 PM at the Fire
Hall for a variety of casino games. Refreshments
and snacks available.

Daybreak to 9:00 PM in Bamfield Harbour only;
weigh-ins at Kingfisher Marina. Tickets $2.00.
Prizes awarded at the Fire Hall Sunday, August I
at 5:00 PM.

Derby Dance
9:00 PM Saturday, July 31 at the Fire Hall.

Thank you for supporting the
Bamfield V olunteer F ire Department !

Tickets are $6.00 and are available at the
Bamfield General Store, Kamshee Store, and
Bamfield Trails Motel.
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Fishing in Banfield
bg, Ste',en 5n i th
If gou r*ould like to f ish in Bar+f ietd, fol los these tips:
* These ace the hotspots: HilO EFuard Island and Cape Beale.
* Use
and herring for bait.
x vou anchovies
nust have 25 pound tEst or Hore, or gou night loose gour fish!
x The best lures are Hoochies.
r+ The best tine of dag to fish is high tide.
* If gou don't have a-boat, fish in ihe niinour.
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Good Luck
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rt,s been a husu nanth far- the P.c.t. r*ith the -storuteilir-rE
e.rening gnd Sport's liaqt, es uel I as Hst Bag 0eg. Thank g*u to a!! thr
.,roiunieers shl rnade each a{ these events ;t successThe children were enth""tt"A nith Cctherine Hellner"s sfcr-ie=' N'tl
She did three perfor*nances at the schoal fnr iire different age grtlups
and to ld nang r,ronderfu I ster ies f ron arcund the r.ror ld . The e'.'en lnq
perfarnartce Tor adults uas nost enjogable, r,rith fiichard and fatharitre
T!* sPread af
singing bellads, lo.re songs and hunorous ditties.
hori d;aeuvrEs r*as impresiive and de.roured bq ail. Thanks tu the nang
great chefs dnd..,Blunteers. l'leng thanks ta xike and Liz Hicl-:s fcr
accar,radat ing the Storgte I lers
. Suilining lessons sere teruif ic Corat, Thanf.: Utu! longratuleti*ns
to all the suinners for perservering!
r{as a giant success once aglin! Ttrank gau_ t*. a!-!
Sport's 0ag
-food
table,. ' filso, thanks to Bick, Eev anci Hevin for
who crganised the
transpdrtingtables ta the site and to the parents r*ho helped uith the
sales at thE concession stand. Specia! thanks ia ihe teachers fcr= dni;-i,J
such a $drr.,e leus job cc-ard inat ing events . lle ! I dane evergcrre !
Fareueil to Eci Par-a and good iuck in goul- nes ventures'
-" Finallg, sn behalf af the P.R't', I r*auld like ta seicome tiur
ner* adninistrJtnr, flruce i.lailace t* E.G.*.5.. i4e llak foruard tn
r,rork ing +r i th gcu .
Have a creat surqner ! !
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BREATIIE EASY ON TIIEWEST COAST
TRAIL

I

byCathie FindlayBrook
Heritage Comtmtnicator

I

-

Pacific Rim National

ParkReserve

l
I

Hikers are enjoying for a second season now e
quieter, more peacefirl backcounty experience on
the West Coast Trail.
In the spring of 1992 the Canadian Parls Service
implemented areservation and quota system forthe
tail to help lessen the environmental impact reduce
the crowding and provide hikers with amore pristine,
wildemess experience.
Inspiredby nrmierous shipwreclss along
Vancouver Island's rugged west coas! the West
Coast Trail was developed first as a life saving tail tn
1912. Shetching south from Bamfieldto Carmanah
Point and continuing as a rough telegraphtail from
Carmanatrto Crordon River ( Port Renfrew).
Recreadonal use of the tailS Z5 kilometes was
spo'radic and minimal, luring onlythe enhemely
hardy and advenhrous, until 1974 when the tail
intemational fame as part of Pacific Rim
ilftned
r/i ational Park Reserve.
A steady increase ln use over the years peaked at a
staggering 10,@0 hikers per season in l99l ! As a
resu$ the hail experienced rapid deterioration and
environ:rnental degradation, and hikers experienced
dissatisfaction with over crowding, garbage and a lack
of wildness. Moreover, an increase in the nurnber of
inexperienced and unprepared hikers meant an
increase in the number of incideirts the park had to
respond to. Information staffrernernber o'ne day in
l99l wtren more then a I 50 people began the hail at
Pachern Bay alone. llikers recallwhen oampirg areas
like Tsusiat Falls were thick with 50 to 100 tents a
night. Wardens were nm offtheir feet evacuating ova
80 injuredtrikers a season.

The reservati.on system puts a cap on the number of
hikers allowed on the tail between May I and Sept.
30. Park staffissue 26 permits a day at each end of
the trail, Pachena Bay forpeople hiking soutfi and
Port Renfrew for people hiking north. Over the 5
months that the tail is open approximately 8,000
hikers
eyperience the West Coast Trail. Of the
52 spots available each day on the tail, 40 can be
reserved in advance for a $25.00 fee . Reservations are
takat starting March I ofthe present year. Part of the
firnds raised through the reservation fee will go
towaxds maintainirg the tzil. The rernaining 12 spob
are set aside for first come first serve to accommodate
those who arrive unaware that the systern is in place

will

( i.e. over seas visitors ).

After two

seasons of having the resenration / quota

systan in place the park staffand visitors are very
pleased with the results. Once the hikers get past the

initial frustation of booking
are more

a spot on the

hail they

ttl n compensated by having a tuly

rewarding wildemess operience.
For information on the West Coast Trail or for tips
on day Lriking opportunities around Bamfid4 stop
by the Pactiena Bay lnformation C€nte between 9
and 5 or call728-3234.
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cCItrHnNITY QUILT

Auxllliary and frlends are hard at work on
thelr second Bamfleld community Qui1t. Twelve unique and
indivldual squares appllqued by varlous women in our eommunlty
have come together to make a beautiful queen slze qul1t. The
task of hand quilting has begun but they are taking a break for
the summer. The qutlt will be raffled off at the tocal
chrlstmas crafts Fair this year and r.r111 be on display and
ttckets available at, Babe Gunn's SEudlo here ln west Bamfield.
So make a polnt of taktng all your company to the Gunn Gallery
to have a look and buy a chance t,o wln thls local piece of art.
The B.V.F.D. women's

if\\,

Netloh on the Boordwolk in Bomfield

GUNN'S RETREAT
OFFERS INSTRUCNONAL WORKSHOPS IN TH E

SCULPNNC OFSrO'VE
WORKSHOPS ARE HOSTED AND INSTRUCTED BY

BABE GUNN, SCULPTOR.

f

t

Gunn's Retreat is located in scenic Bamfield, 8.C., and is offering a series of 6 day workshops in recreationsl stono
carving. Leam to carve local marble in a relaxed guiet atmosphere with the Pacifii Ocean as your backdrop. This
workshop is for people who are aclive and are looking for a unique holiday change. Come ani sculpt as th6 masters did
hundreds of years ago. Use hammer, chisel and rasp wtrile leaming to shape stone the traditional way.

tSr

Start -Irty
ls
phone 72t - S+ts {o.
Workshogs

rYlofe- inforrnatrbn

.

Moior onnuol exhibit "Fqces ond Figures
is

Bobe's sculptures ore unique ond
contemporory works of ort-mode
forever.

held in October on Gronville lslond in

Voncouver, British Columbio.
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MURRAY & BETW CLAUGHTON
BAMFIELD, B.C. VOR 1BO

1-604-72&3296

* Charters
* Boat Rentals
* Tackle & Bait
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ACROSS:

l. A place for having fun
4. Get your exercise by -----5. Rtdtng the waves
8. You can go -------- among the .sl.arS
of the Broken Group
9. An underwater adventure
10. The West Coast
DOIIN:

2. A place to stay
3. If you go -------

you

will

probably

catch l\lackerel
6. Flre week fun on t,he lntertidal
fla ts
7.
The ,End of the Road'
By
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